StriderWear
Greetings fellow Striders!
CLEARANCE SALE
We
have

Kathy
some slow selling or oddball items
we have marked way down to
clear from the inventory. These
items will be sold on a “first come,
first served” basis. Give me a call
or email today to make your purchase!

now for the Fall/Winter clothing.
I WILL BE RE-ORDERING – so
get your order now. You only pay
when the item comes in.
Men’s & Women’s Singlets
$20.00
Men’s &
Women’s Team Shorts $20.00
Black with logo & comfort
stride side openings
Men’s & Women’s Fitness
Shorts
$20.00
Black with
logo; “bike short” length
Unisex Team Nylon Pants
$27.00
Black.
Goes nicely with the Team Jacket.
Men’s & Women’s Munich
Tights
$30.00
Black.
Thicker, highest quality tight.
Unisex Team Jacket
$55.00
Red with
awesome embroidery work!
Travel Bag
$30.00
By
Hardman. Black with logo.
Ultimate Bag
$40.00
Hardman’s BEST Bag.
Black with logo.

SUGGESTION BOX
FINALLY, if you do not see a
clothing item in stock, but have
seen it before on a fellow Strider,
have seen running items in catalogues or on other club people and
would like to see us carry,
PLEASE give me an email or a
call with your request. Your requested items will be published on
an email broadcast and the GCS
website so others can concur and
considered for ordering. Obviously, the more people who want
the item, the more likely we will
All Strider Wear comes from
put it in stock or make a special
the highest quality running apparel purchase. So please give me your
manufacturers. The embroidery
suggestions!
and screening lasts as long as the
You may reach me by email at
garment. These are great values! KATKIRBY@aol.com or at my
home phone: (603)465-3868. CDID YOU KNOW… we have ya on the roads!
KID’S CLOTHING?

? Ladies Jog Bras Black with
logo (COMFY!)
(6) Large
Size Only
$15.00
? Unisex Black with logo Cotton
Shorts (COOL!)
(1) Medium
$10.00
(5) Large
$10.00
(3) X-Large
$10.00
? Unisex Black with logo Long
Sleeve T-shirts (NICE!)
? (7) XX-Large Only
$5.00
Yes, indeed! The quality is
? ID Tags for your running
first
rate for your rough and tumshoes (SMART!)
(9)
ble youngster, making these togs a
$2.00
terrific value. Sizes are small 6-8;
“WHAT ELSE HAVE YOU medium 10-12; large 14-16. Not
all sizes are available for every
GOT?!?!”
I am often asked that question. item so call me to discuss your
purchase.
Thus, here is a list of items we
Here is a list of what we have
carry as STANDARD STOCK.
IN
STOCK:
Not all sizes are available right

October 2002

Unisex Youth Sweatshirts
Gray or Black with logo
$10.00
Unisex Youth Sweatpants
Gray or Black with logo
$10.00
Unisex Youth T-shirts
Gray or Black (front & back
printed)
$5.00
Youth Singlets
White front & back printed
$15.00

RUNNERS ALLEY
Runner’s Alley, NH’s Only
Running Only Store, has recently
opened a second location on
Hanover Street in the heart of
downtown Manchester. Gate City
Strider members are entitled to a
10% discount on all merchandise!
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